
Faith Formation Minutes 

October 20, 2019 

Members Present (In Bold): Fred Campbell, Kathryn Campbell, Mary Jane Conger, Cindy Lee, Kathryn 

McCrary, Susan Porter, Ginger Walton 

Opening Prayer: Susan Porter 

 

1. Cindy Update: Sunday School has been slow averaging 1-2 in 3rd-5th grade (6 possible). SpyKids 

was cancelled this month because only 2 RSVP’d and it was not enough to play games. Next 

SpyKids will be manna bag packing with SPY. This will help with transportation. God Talk has 

only had one attendee.  

2. Advent Workshop: Scheduled for December 7 from 9-10:30 am so families can go to the parade. 

Cindy recommends intergenerational activities and will be purchasing Advent Wreath kits for 

those who need one – one per family.  

3. Adult Education: Charlie’s 3-week program on “sharing faith outside of the congregation” 

started strong today with 11 attendees. “The Redemption of Scrooge” curriculum, taught by 

Ginger and Barb Newbauer will run for four weeks starting 11/24 with a two-week “Thoughtful 

Christians” series in between (Update: Cuyler McKnight will lead this since it will be stewardship 

themed). 

4. Kathryn Update: Ideas for “Gather Round” groups for families with children and youth are being 

worked on by Hannah Vaughn, Cindy, Kathryn and Evangelism and Membership. All-church 

retreat at Montreat has been cancelled since only three had registered. Ginger stated we are 

close to 25th anniversary of this retreat so it might be fun to have a “reunion” group. She will 

check with Fellowship. 

5. Mary Jane Update: The Story will finish 11/3. There is some interest in something more which 

may begin in January. Mary Jane will open it up and put it in the newsletter. The idea of a 

Sunday Bible study while the kids are in choir has been mentioned. 

6. 2020 Budget: 2020 Budget requests are due by November 13. Kathryn, Susan, and Ginger will 

find a time to meet and then ask for feedback. 

Next meeting: TBA – hopefully at River Landing 

Closing Prayer: Cindy 

 


